§ 47]	Umlaut	29
(palatalization) of an accented vowel through the influence
of an f or j which originally stood in the following syllable.
This process took place in prehistoric OE. and the! or j
had for the most part already disappeared in the oldest
OE. records. The i, which remained, mostly became e at
an early period (§ 215, Note), so that for the proper under-
standing of the forms which underwent i-umlaut it is
necessary to compare (hem with the corresponding forms
of some other Germanic language, especially with the
Gothic. The simple vowels and diphthongs which under-
went i-umlaut in OE. are : a(o), se, o, u ; a, 6, ii ; ea, io ; ea
and 10.
a(o) > e (but se in the oldest period), as benc from
*bagkiz, bench ; ende, Goth, andeis, end] lengra, OHG.
lengiro, longer ; lengj>(u) from *laggij>u, length] sendan,
Goth, sandjan, to send (§ 6O).
se > e, as bedd, Goth.badi, bed] bet(e)ra, Goth, batiza,
better ; hebban, Goth, hafjan, to raise ; here, Goth, harjis,
army ; lecgan, Goth, lagjan, to lay (§ 55).
o > e (older oe), as dat. dehter from *dohtri, beside
nom. dohtor, daughter] ele, Lat. oletim, off; exen, oxen,
beside oxa, ox (§ 107).
u > y, as bycgan, Goth, bugjan, to buy ; cyning, OHG»
ktining, king] cynn, Goth, ktini, race, generation ; gylden,
OHG. guldm, golden] >yncan, Goth. Jmgkjan, to seem
a > se, as dselan, Goth, ddiljan, to divide ; senig, any ;
haelan, Goth, hdiljan, to heal] hse]>, Goth, hdifi, heath
(§ 134); laewan, Goth, lewjan, to betray (§ 12O).
6 > e (older ce), as bee from *bokiz, books] deman,
Goth, domjan, to judge] fet, OHG. fuo??i, feet] secan,
Goth, sokjan, to seek (§ 129). wenan, Goth, wenjan, tb
hope] cwen from *kwoni-, older *kw£emz, Goth, qens,
queen, wife (§ 122). ehtanfrom *ohtjan, to persecute] fehj>,
he seizes, beside inf. fon (§ 118). est from *osti-, older

